Jennifer’s a juggler – ANSWERS

Present simple – verb ‘to be’

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>juggler</th>
<th>circus</th>
<th>strongman</th>
<th>bear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>clown</td>
<td>acrobat</td>
<td>happy</td>
<td>sister</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>circus</th>
<th>juggler</th>
<th>sister</th>
<th>clown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td>bear</td>
<td>acrobat</td>
<td>strongman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. Jennifer’s a ___________.  **strongman / juggler / clown**

b. She’s in the ___________.  **circus / library / fair**

c. Sebastian’s a ___________.  **juggler / strongman / clown**

d. Kim and Chris are ___________.  **acrobats / jugglers / clowns**

e. Amira’s an ___________.  **actress / acrobat / artist**

f. I’m very, very ___________.  **angry / sad / happy**

9. My ___________’s happy too.  **sister / brother / friend**
3. Fill it in!

Write the correct form of the verb *to be* in the sentences:

*am* (‘m), *am not* (‘m not), *is* (‘s), *is not* (‘s not or isn’t), *are* (‘re), *are not* (‘re not or aren’t).

a. I ______’m ______ nine years old today!

b. My mum ______ is/’s ______ a doctor because she likes helping people.

c. My best friend ______ is not/’s not/isn’t ______ in the same class as me, so we meet at lunchtimes.

d. They ______ are/’re ______ really interested in history, so they go to the museum every week.

e. ______ Are ______ you good at English?

f. We ______ are/’re ______ late for school. Hurry up!

g. They ______ are not/’re not/aren’t ______ English teachers. They teach music.

h. I ______ am not/’m not ______ very happy. I want to play outside but it’s raining!

4. Write and draw!

Children write about the jobs that people in their family have and draw a picture.